
  March Class Sign-Up 
  Acrylics with Sandie Tieman 

  Saturday, March 11, 2023  
  

Please join us as we welcome Sandie Tieman to DAGSO for the 
first time.  She will be teaching a great porch greeter designed by Renee 
Mullins of Plum Purdy.  She has been a member of The Greater Cincinnati 
Decorative Artists for 40 years and is currently the President of their group. 
With much encouragement from fellow members, she submitted a project 
for their annual painting retreat many years ago, and from there began her 
love for teaching.  She owned and operated the “Nearsighted Owl” where 
painting supplies, stencils and finished projects were sold as well as 
classes taught by local artists.  She also taught classes in her home for 
many years. Presently, she is enjoying retirement and the freedom it has 
allowed her to do things she loves.  Painting and teaching are definitely two 
of those things!  It is so gratifying for her to see students pleased with 
what they have painted, and she truly enjoys seeing all of the talented 
ladies who have taken her classes over the years. 

Surface: Wood surface bundle: wood piece, pattern packet and paint $30.00 
available from the instructor. 

Supplies:  Basin for water, tracing paper, palette paper, graphite paper, 
stylus, easy release tape (blue painters tape), kneaded eraser and paper towels. 

 Brushes:  1/4”, 3/8”, 1/2” angle brushes, #2, #4, #6, #10, flat brushes, large 1” wash or flat for 
basecoating large areas or a large oval wash, #2, #4, #6 filbert brushes, #2 or 3 round brush, #10/0 liner, 
#10/0 and #18/0 script liners and a 1/4” and 1/2” filbert rake or regular rake.  (These are suggested 
brushes.  Please bring what you have or are comfortable with using.) 

 

Date:  Saturday, Mar. 11, 2023 

Time:   9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.  (After a short business meeting) 

Location: Horizon Pointe Church, 420 Mission Lane, Franklin, OH  45005  

For information please contact: Jean LeBlanc at (937)233-7454 or email: 
padsnpaws65@aol.com.  Send check (payable to DAGSO) & sign-up sheet to: Jean LeBlanc at 
5712 Mallard Dr., Huber Heights, OH  45424. 
   

March Class Sign-up 2023 

Name: ________________________________________ Phone#: ______________________ 
 
  

Address: __________________________________________   Check #: _________________ 
  

Voucher amt. $ _____________ (for DAGSO members only)    

DAGSO Members’ & GCDA members’ price: $24.00 _____________  

Non-members’ price: $29.00 ___________________   

 Bundle price: $ 30.00__________ (includes surface, pattern packet and paint) 

  

Total Enclosed: $ __________________  


